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1797. districtshallhold their generalelectionsat thehousenow occupied
‘~—y~~JbyJacob Gunckel, in the sametownship.

Passed1st April, 1797.—Recordedin Law BookNo.VI. page 167.

CHAPTER 1~ThCCCCXXXVIII.

[Secante An ACT supplementaryto theact, entitled “ An Act directing the
pa.143~.a~d descentof intestatesreal estates,anddistributionoftheirpersonal

estates,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned.”

WHEREAS the goodsand effectsof testatorsand intestates
havesometimesbeenwastedby theexecutorsof their lastwills and
testaments,andby administrators,to the great injury, not only of
the.legalrepresentativesof the testator,but also of just creditors,
andof thesuretiesin administrationbonds; and where executors
areempoweredto sell real estates,it isjust andright that thepro-
duceof suchsalesshouldbesecuredfor the purposesintendedthere-
by: Therefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAseem-

Proceedings bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe same,That
to compel whenauiy legatee,creditor, or personinterestedin the realor per-
~~~nis- sonalestateof a personwho,has heretoforedied, or shall hereafter

~. die, witha last will or testament,or suretyin any administration
~ bond for administeringtheestateof any decedent,shall declare, on

oath or affirmation,thathe, sheor they havesufficient causeto be-
lievethat the executorsor administrators,with or without a will an-
xiexed, of suchdecedentare wasting or mismanagingthe estateof
suchdecedent,andshallmakeapplicationforsecuritytothe Orphans’
Court of the county,in which letterstestamentaryor lettersof ad-
ministration,with or withouta will annexed,havebeenor shallbe
granted,the said Orphans’ Courtare hereby empoweredto examine
the causeof complaint; andif it should appearto them. that the
sameisjust,it shallandmaybe lawful for suchCourt to ordersuch
executorsoradministratorstogive suchsufficientbond,with sureties,
or suchfurther securityas they may judge necessary,accordingto
the valueof the cstttte,which securitiesshall be taken and filed in
thesaidOrphans’Court,in the nameof the commonwealthof l’enn-
sylvania; and the said bondsshall be deemed and consideredin
trustfor thebenefitof all personsinterestedin said estate,whether
as legatees,legalrepresentatives,creditors,or suretiesin formerad-

Penalt on ministrationboouds. And in case such executoror administrator
norgi~n~. shallrefuseor neglect,for the spaceof thirty daysafterdue notice
~ of suchorder,to give the security or further securityso ordered,
~ thenthesaid Courtshall vacatetheletterstestamentaryor of admi~
~~r~sea- nistration,andaward new lettersto be grantedand issuedby the
~ Registerof the propercounty,to suchpersonor persons,andupon.
ties. suchsecurity,as theCourt shall think proper; andshall moreover

orderthe first executrwor administratorto deliveroverandpayto
the successorall andevery the goods,chattels,rights, credits,title
deeds,evidencesandsecur~ti~s,which wereof the decedent, ai4
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which cameto his or their hands,andremainunadministered,and 1797.
to ac.ountwith thesaidsuccessorfor all andeverythe goods,chat- ~
tels, rights andcredits,which shall havebeen previouslyadminis-
tered,andpay over the balancewhich shallremaindue from him
or themto the said successorin suchmannerandtime as the said
Court shall, uponan examinationandconfirmationof such account
(to be hadaccordingto the usual courseof proceedingin caseof
accounts9f executorsand administratorssettled in such Courts,)
award and order. And if such supersededexecutoror adminis-Pen,ltyfor
traturshall neglector refuseto comply with the awardandorder of ~of
thc.Co,irt touchingthe premises,theCourt, on motion,shallproceed ~

agansthim or th~m,as is lawful in casesof contempt,or the suc-
ceedthgadministratormay proceedat law againsthim or them,or
hisor ~heirsureties,~f any therebe,or againstany otherpersonor
personswho may bepossessedthereof,for the recoverythereof; or
both the said remedicsmaybe pursuedat the sametime, if the case
so require,until the endbe fully attained.

SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby tiLe authority aforesaid,On returnoL

That in all caseswherea returnof nulia bona shall havebeenmade~~°~j’°’
by the Sheriff of the ~roper county, to an executionagainstany~

such executorsor administrators,thcir suretiesshall, on notice
thereof,unlesstheycanshew goodsor chattels,landsor tenements,madeliable,
in someothercounty,which maybe seizedandtakenin execution
by a te.statumfieri facias, to satisfy the same,beliable to pay the
amountof the debtand costs therein, in actionsbrought against
them on the saidbonds,andsuchfurther proofor evidencein sup-
port thereof as by law would haveentitled the suitor or suitors to
recoverhis, her or their demandof the said executorsor adminis-
trators, de bonispropriis; provided such suits shall be instituted
againstthesuretieswithin seven earsafter the dateof the rcspec-LimitatiOI~

tive bonds;andthewhole amountof thesumsof money to be re- of s~sits

coveredthereuponshall notexceedthe penaltiesof the said bonds~ SiflO
respectively.

SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby the authorityqfaresaid,How
That, from and after the passing of this act, any executoror exe-
cutors,administratoror administrators,with or without a copy of r~th
awill annexed,may,with leaveof the Register’sor Orphans’Court
in the respectivecounties,makea settlementof his or their ac- çd.

counts,so far asheor they shallhaveadministeredthe estateof
thedeceased;andalso,with leaveof eitherof thesaid Courts,may
be dismissedfrom the dutiesof his or their appointment,andsur-
renderthe residueof the estateunderhis or their care to suchper-
sonor personsas the said court may appoint; the Registerof the
respectivecountiesin every suchcaseis herebyauthorizedandre-
quired to take bond, with two sufficient sureties,in a penaltyof
doublethe m~mountof the realvalueof suchestate,andalsoto ad-
ministertheusualoathsor affirmationsto suchpersonorpersonsso
appointed,and to grantletters of administrationof the unadmninms
tem’ed partof suchestate.

Si~c~.xv. lVhereasinconveniencesmayai~isefrom the debts of
VOL 111w 2 ~



797. deceasedpersonsremainingalien on their landsandtenementsan
~ indefinite periodof time aftertheir decease,wherebybonajide pur-

chasersmaybe injured,andtitles becomeinsecure:Therefore,Be
~ it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no suchdebts,
~~debta excepttheybe securedby mortgage,judgment,recognizance,or
ehall remain otherrecord, shallremaina lien on saidlandsand tenementslonger

real thansevenyearsafter the deceaseof suchdebtor, unlessan action

for the recoverythereofbecommencedandduly prosecutedagainst
his or herheirs,executorsor administrators,within the said period
of sevenyears,or a copyor particularwritten statementof anybond,
covenant,debt,or demand,wherethe same is not payablewithin
the said periodof sevenyears,shall be filed within the said period
in the office of thePro~hoaotaryof the county wherethelands lie:

Prov~so.an Provided alwar1’s, That a debt dueand owing to a person,who at
~ the timeof the’deceaseof suchdebtoris afernecovert, inhis or her
d~sab,ltetes,minority,non composmentis, in prison, or outof the limits of the

tnited States,shall remaina lien on the saidlands andtenements
~otwithstanding the said term be expired)until four years after
discoverture,or suchpersonshallharearrivedat theageof twenty-
oneyears,be of soundmind, enlargedout of prison, or returninto
someoneof the UnitedStatesof America.

SECT. V. And whereasthe provisionsof the act, to which this
on, act is supplementary,appearto be incomplete: Therefore,Be it

~ further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That wherean intes-
tate leavesa widow, andno lawful issue,therealandpersonales-
tatenot givenby the former actto the widow shall descendand be
dividedas is directedby this act,andthe act to whichthis is asup..
plemnent,in caseswherethe intestateshallleaveneitherwidow nor

Dietr~btttlon,lawful issue; and that whereany woman shall hereafterdie iates-
~ tate,without leavinga husband,her estate,realand personal,shall

rith.out descendandbe divided in the samemanneras is directedby this
lat~sb~Jd;andact, andtheactto which it isasupplement,in caseswheremenhave
~ died or shall die intestate;butwheresheleavesahusband,heshall

takethe whole personalestate,and the realestateshall descendand
go in the samemanneras is directedin the case of men dying in-
testate,savingto tije husbandhis right astenant,by the , curtesy;
and if anyintestateshall die seizedof realestatein fee-simple,and

~vhere~lccc shallleave no widow, nor lawful issue, father, brother, sister,or
por lawful their representatives,then the said estateshall go andbe vestedin
~ fee-simplein the mother,unlesswheresuchestatehasdescended

~ from the part of the father, in which case it, or such partthereof
~vtn. as shallhavecomefrom the part of his or herfather,shallpassand

be enjoyed,as if suchperson,so dying seized,hadsurvived his or
Di~t~Thutlon,hermother; andwhereany personshall die seizedor possessedof

any realor personalestate,leaving neitherwidow nor lawful issue,
~~cr fatheror mother,but brothersand sistersof the whole blood, the

said estateshall descendto andbe vestedin suchbrothersor sis-
~deizof ters,astenantsin common,inequalparts; andif any ofthe brothers
bIooZ ° or sistersof the intestateshall be thendead,leaving lawful issue,

thenit shalldescendto andbe enjoyed by the surviving brothers
~u~dsistersand the lawfiij issueof suchbrothersor sistersas shalt
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be then dead,such issuealways to inherit, if oneperson,solely, if 1797.
severalpersons,as tenants in common,in equalparts,such share
only as would havedescended to his, heror their parent,had such
parentbeenthen living, and eachof the brothersandsistersof the
personsso dying intestate,who shallbe living at the time of the
deathof the intestate,always to inherit andenjoy such share,as
would havedescendedandbeendistributedto him or her, if all the
brothersandsistersleaving lawful issuehadbeenliving at thetime
ofthe deathof theintestate.

SECT. vi. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid ,~ribntior,wherethere
That if theintestateshalldie seizedof realestate, leavingneitherisno widowor lawt’ul it.widow nor lawful issue,fatheror mother,brotheror sister,of the sue,ather

or mother,
whole blood, but shall leave lawful issue of deceasedbrothers or brother orsister ofthe
sisters,the saidestateshallbe enjoyedandpossessedby such lawful wl,o]e blood,
issue,in the samesharesandproportions,andfor such estates,asbut lawful

is:ue alisdirectedin casesomeof thebrothersor sistersare living, deceased
brothersor

SECT. VII. Andbe itfurtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,sisters.
Distribution,

That if the intestateshall die seizedor possessedof realor person-where there
al estateas aforesaid,leavingneitherwidow nor lawful issue,father ~t00 widoW

nor lawfulor mother,but brothersand sisters,of the whole andhalf blood, or lssie,father~or mother,
their representatives,thebrothersandsistersof the whole blood but brother,

anti sistersOtandthelegal representativesof such of the whole blood asaredead,the whole
andhalf

shallinherit the real estatein fee-simple,and the personalestateblood, or
shall be distributedequallybetweenthe brothersandsistersof boththeir rcpre.sentatives.
the whole andhalf blood, or their representatives;but if thereare Distribution,

wherethereno lawful issue,widow, father or mother, brothersor sisters,or in no lawfulissue,wi-their representatives,of the whole blood, thenbrothersandsisterstiow, I other
of thehalf bloodshallinherit the said realestatein fee-simple,and mother,

brothers orthe personalestateabsolutely,the estateboth realandpersonalto sisters,or
their tepEe—

be held by them,as tenantsin common,in equalparts,exceptsuchscntttives,
of thewhol~

partsof therealestateas cameto suchintestateby descent,de~ise bloou,
or gift of someone of his or herancestors,in which case,all those
who are notof the blood of such ancestor,shallbe excludedfrom
suchinheritance,andsuchpart of the realestate.

SECT. VIII. Andbeit further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Partition of
intestate,

That like proceedingsmay be had wherethe intestateleavesno estates,how
children,or their legalrepresentatives,both in makingpartition, or to bt made.
wherethe estatecannotbe divided without prejudicingor spoiling
the whole,by directingan appraisement,andorderingthe wholeto
the eldestbrotheror his issue,if any of suchissueshall thenbe of
full age,if he or sheshall acceptit, or to any otherof the brothers

A or theirissuesuccessively,if any of suchissueshallthenbe of full
age,upon the refusal by the eldestbrotheror his issue,or if there
be no brothersor their issue,or theyall neglector refuse,then to
the eldestsisteror herissue,if any of suchissueshall then be of
full age,and on herneglector refusal,to any othersisteror her is-
suesuccessivelc,if any of suc~iissue shall then be of 1~illage,in
the maimerandon the conditionsdirectedby tile act, to which this

is Supplementary,with respectto the childrenof an intestate;an4
tile Sumemode ok dividing, assigningand appraisingestates,shall
beobservedin all cases,wlwre by this act, or the actto ~vhiclithis

‘I’
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~.797. is supplementary,estatesare to be vestedin severalpersons,aste-
~-‘v’’~ nantsin common.

SECT. IX. And whereasinconvenienceshave arisen,andmay
hereafterarise,from the wantof notice being given to the parties
concernedby executors,administratorsand guardians,before the
passing and allowing of their respectiveaccounts:For remedy

Itownotico whereof, Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That
~~n~e- whereany executor,administratoror guardianshallhavestatedand
~ filed hisaccountin the offIce of theRegisterfor theprobateof wills
ex~ciato~s.andgrantinglettersofadministrationfor the proper county,it shall

be the duty of the saidRegister,andheis herebyrequiredto give
Passe notice,in at least threeof the mostpublic placesin said county,to

all legatees,creditors,or otherpersons(asthe casemaybe,) setting
forth thatsuchexecutor,administratoror guardian(asthecasemay
be)hasfiled his account,andthat the samewill be presentedto the
Oi-phans’Courtfor confirmationandallowance,atthe time andplace
for that purposeappointed,a copy of which notice shall also be
setup in his office; andno suchaccountshallbe confirmedandal-
lowedby the said court, unlesssuch notice shallhavebeengiven,
anda copythereofset up in the office aforesaid,at leastthirty days
prior to the timeappointedfor suchconfirmationandallowance.

Ad~visoto SECT. X. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~L~’1That if anytestator,after thepassingof thisact, shall deviseor be-
lieu of queathto his wife anyportion of his estate,suchdeviseor bequest

OWOE, shall be deemedand takento be in lieu andbarof her dower out

of the estateof herdeceasedhusband,in like manneras if the same
wereso expressed,unless such testator shall, by his last will and
testament,declareotherwise,anylaw,usageor custom of thiscorn-

but the ~ monwealthto the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding,Provided
ei~etwi~cbalways nevertheless,That nothing in this section containedshall
to take, deprivethe widow of herchoiceeither to dower, or the estateso

devisedor bequeathed. (c)
Dontistaken SECT. xi. Andbe itfurtlicr enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~~~t~ers Thatall the bondsdirectedby law to be takenby the Registersfor

the probateof wills andgranting lettersof administrationshall be
wealth, hereafterin the nameof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and

that the secondsectionof theactto whichthis is supplementary,be,
andthe sameis herebyrepealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Passed4th April, 1707.—Recordedin L~wBook No. VI. page190.

(c) In whatm~trnel’andtunethe whlotv shall sn,keher election, see the act
passed,relativeto duwei’, 1st ApfIIa 1511~

CHAPTER I’~1DCCCCXLIlI,
dm AC.Y.L’ directin~’the sale of suet,, of the barrcwkandcity lots, as

remain thepropertyof this commonwealth.

[SECT. x. BE it enactedby time &~nateand Houseof Repre-
sentativesof thecommonwealth,ofP~nnsylvania,in GeneralAssembly


